
Charlton Hr., bus many friend In
thin vicinity who will regret to hear
of Ms lllneM.

Mr. and Mm. Joe Shearer went to
Bend Haturday to visit Mm. Hhearer's
parents for a abort time.

H. E. Whitman, the Redmond
Jeweler, visited Sunday at the Allen
Wlllcoxen borne.

John Hteidl and family of Bend
vlalted Sunday with Mrs. Steldl's
brother, Henry Tweet, and family.

Mr. and Mra. William Arnold and
aon, Everett, of Bend visited friend

Summoas.
Inthe circuit court of the Put uf

for Crook county.
U. F. rtiewart, John W. Carlson and Cs

Carlson, plaintiff.
VI.

Utile OulllfonJ. Klhtabeth Oulliford, W.
M. Vanderjiool, Alexander Hodges, M.

E Hodges. Oilie Dillard. Mrjr ritoughfeM
and all unknown heirs of Aleianosr
lludgae, dwi-iw.- Dulienea Hodgea,
Sophia A. Orchard. Albert Alien, Kiss,
lloliiian, Nancy Crawford, Pauline Bran-le- y.

John Allen, Klaiu Allen. Isaac AHam
and all unknown heirs of James M. Allan,
deceased, l.urj Allen and all nnknowa
beirn of Andy Allen, deceased, John

and Ellen K. rkimmenriii. hn
wile. Phebe A. Brevn.an. tnto Bret man,
Hnttie Hreynian, Bertha Efliia'brer-ma- n.

Floy Bray man, Arthur hreyiuaa
and all unknown hem of A. H. HrovmsK,
deceased, Charles Pelt and Elina J. 1'ett,
and all unknown hem of Charles Pett an
Klma C. Pett, if deceased, M. D. Powell. I.
O. Powell, Adilie Lunner, Kmma J. Hayr.and all unknown heirs of John Powell
and Kmily 1. Powell, deceased, Columbua
Lee and all unknown heira of Kebecca A.
Lee. deceased. Klita Powell, W. 8. Powell,
Charlea Powell. Anna Moore, Mary V4xb-ra-

Koy Powell, Alice Powell, Iwrernne
Moore and all unknown heira ot J, X.
Howell and Leora Moore, deceased. K. M.
Powell, Kred A. Powell, Lettie Putnian,
W.A. Booth, K. G. Hodaon.C. J. John-
son, and all unknown heirs of W. ii.
Fuller, deceased, and all other interested,
De'endaiiU.

To l.nzie Gnlliford, Elisabeth Oulliford,
W. M. Vaii'lerpool, Alexaniler Hodirea, 6L

and relative In thla aectlon the
latter part of last week. The
Arnold are pioneer of Powell liutte
hut old their Interests bere aouie
time bko and moved to Portland.
Not being atlMlled there they Hold

and made a trip to California with
the Intention of locating, butCentral
Oregon had Impressed tbera too
trongly for It Ideal climate and

other advantage, so they bave re-

turned to take up their residence
here aguln. Their many friend are
happy at their latent decleiou.

Itellglou service were held at r. nooKea, yniir. uiiiara, jsary etoUKhUM
Shepard hoolhoue Kunday, both and all unknown heirs of Aieiun

,,l,, ,t l a tr. nouara, uTOiini, ui.ene. noil
Alliert Allen. E lea........... v.u...n. e. rt,,phiaA. Orchard,

liolman, Nancy Crawford, Pauline Brad-le-r.

John Allen, Elam Alien. Isaac Allen.The Inviting Chalmers "Thirty-Six- "
crowd attended both eervlcea. Af-

ter preaching In the evening a Hun

day school wa organized. J. L.
Koater wa chtmen Kuperiutendent,
while E. L. Johnaon will acta ax- -

and all unknown heirs of James M. Allen,
deceased, Lucy Allen and all unknows
heirs ol Andy Alien, deceased, John

and Ellen E. tiommerville, his
wife. Phebe A. Brevman. Otto Brevman.

alHtunt and Mr. John Wuruer wua Hattie Breyman, Bmha Ah. Edna Brey- -

tnoamior nml treaMurer. :"'" I'"loJr Brejman. Arthur Breymaasecretary SI), M unKnown heirs of A. H. Breyman.','1... .1 r .1 ...:m i... n .. ... . r.i i .f ..
i iic unit; lit lueviiug win uk p. uj. ueceanea, .iiariea reii ana r.inia i. reel

and all unknown heirs of Charles Pett an4Mr, (i C. Trueedule and Mra. 8, ElmaC. Pelt, if deceased. M. . Powell.

Inviting because it simply appears good and
right. Home houses are thai way the ones you
know are riht, wiiliuut knowing junt why.

Tim wiilB door invite you to step in, the deep
cushions to hit down, tliu big sttaritig wheel to
drive,

J iint keep your seat don't

Turn a awitch and tbo electric lights
are on.

The lever and pedals and wheel are just
where you want them. In fact, all the
"control"' of the (haln.ers are ri(tht to your
hand mod of them artistically grouped

on the stylishly cowled dash.

And, by the way, that's an

U. Musmrd were I'riuevllle vlaltora ' J. O. Powell. Addie lunner, Emma J.
!avrs and all unknown heira of John

1 """J- - Powell and Emily J. Powell, deceased.
A larire crowd of ladle BUthered Columbus Lee and all unknown heirs of

Rebecca A. Lee, deceased, Enza Powell,at the home of Mrn. N. F. Alley w 6. pwell, Charles Powell. Anna
Wednesday, that being the secoud Moore. Mary Cochran, Koy Powell, Alios

mWtig of the ladle club organized TZiTlhere recently. After cousideruhle reied. K. M. Powell, Fnd A. Poweit
balloting the ladles decided to call Lftu' "'"". w- - A. Booth K. ti.

non. C J. Jnhii-oi- i, and all unknown heirs
their dull the "Powell Kutte Soroein" 0 w. H. Fuller, deceased, the auove .

that name receiving more favorable ""JJ dcluiidauu. to a.l otnere intej.
votes tlutn any other suggested. At 'tie name of the State of Oregon:
the close of a most enjoyable after-- ; You and each ot you are hereby require
noon the hostess served refresh-- ; T&vf,nn a
ments, consisting ot cheese sand- - entitled suit within ten days from the daw

wlche, chicken salad, olives, as-- ! iif
' Tfn"'.' J5.'i!TTfU10,n.y0county. of

sorted cake and coffee. The next Oregon, or if eered within anv other
meeting of the Sorosl will be with U"ty this state, then within" twentr

days from the date of the service of thus
Miss Mabel Allen May ith, at which BUimons upon you, or if served by puhii-tim- e

roll call will be answered by re--1 canon as provided by law, then on or
forecurrent events. fm rf m3

Willie and Otto Pauls, sons of Mr. j and you and each of you are hereby noti- -

tfi'l onl in the Kind again.
The control of this cr in cen-

tered mi the cowled

I'tish ii Initlun a n d the
Chalmers cranks itself. Chal-

mers air pressure slnrler does
it i starter waile because

r.implest,tnot economical, ti nick-n- sl

ncting, most reliable under
all conditions.

other big automobile improve-
ment the Chalmers hud Oral

the cowled daub.. Compare
this ne feature with the same
on other cars see if the Chal-iner- a

isn't better done.

KiniB are demountable. Tires

may be in (luted from the com-

pressed air lank no pumping.
Other ask you to pay extra for

77iis monogrum s(and
jCv allyou can asA

m a motor car
Chulinrrs was the firitl car to

have a depen .labia starter.
Chalmers "Thirty Six" nave a trade name to

the year 1912. That year got down in auto-

mobile history a "Hell-Starte- r year." C bat-

men ears act the fashion.

J lift move a lever and the carburetor is

adjusted.

this feature.

In view of all these good points, a Chalmers
"Thirty-Six- " is particularly inviting because

ol its price on ly $. 950 (f. o. b. I'etroit) for

a fully equipped motor car
of A-- l. goodness. Always on view at our
thow rooms.

and Mrs. P. Pauls, who moved here 11 yu ,14U- - negirei or remse w ,
appear or answer, for want thereof the

recently from Nebraska and bought plaintiffs will take a decree ajrainst you
the Frnuk liuyn farm, had the ex-- ! ecn ' ya lllF above entitled suit,

for the relief prayed for in the complaint,
perlence o( their lives last week when that is 8syr for , iitcnt of sai
they discovered and killed eight that the plaintiffs are the owners in (ee

simple, free from all incumbrances, of thyoung coyotes. The boya found the tMinf desciibed premiss, to wit : Be-- .

coyote home while the mother coy-- 1 ginning at a point one hundred feet soma.
Irom the southweat corner of block num-ot- ewas in anu were irifentenea nye of the u,,,, of prinev,ile. Crook

away by her savage growls. They crountv. State of Oregon, according to M

'hurried home to tell their parent HodgeV plat of said town now on ble anrf

Huff-Mak-er Auto Co., Prineville, Oregon of Crook county. State of Oreton. amiauu gi b i ii c i ii iu ntcuujutiuj lucui
btwk but the elder Pauls thought It
merely a "coyote story" and re-

fused to lie made sport of. Finally,
however, they consented to be con-

vinced and ull went back to the den
armed for the encounter. In the

running thence west eighty feet ; thence
north thirty-tw- o feet; thence west three
huudred twenty feet to the west line of
the southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of section six, in township tifieem
south, of raURe sixteen east of the Willam-
ette Meridian in Crook comity. Stale f
Oregon; ther.ee south ou saiil legal subdi-
vision line nineteen hundred eighty-eig-

and one half feet, more or less, to a point
on said lega subdivision line twentv- -

meantime the mother coyotethe dash, the carburetor adjusted Powell Butte. '"nielled a mouse" and made her es- -Chalmers the Acme

of Car Construction
enpe, leaving the eight young tin norta (rom tne ,", line of said section

by a devise within easy reach of

the driver, Electric lights are At sii: thence east thirty rods and uevejiteeasy prey to the Pauls family
links: thence north seventeen hundred
sixty-seve- n and one-ha- lf feet, more or less.

controled from the seat. In fact,
everything about the car is con

the present bounty offered for these
varmints the boys will be well paid
lor their work.

to the south bank of the Fnneville r lour-

ing mill's mill race;the!soe up said mist
race, following the meandering of tase

south bank thereof, to a point two .hund

Hampton Notes.

April 22, 1IU3.
All fanner lire busy seeding In

this section. Somen! the n

rye was winter killed and many nre
resifdlng.

W. T. Harrison just completed
fencing his e homestead.

Ou the llrst of April Hampton
postotlleo was made a mouey order
otlice which has already proved o!

Huhlu Phillips was working for
Reeves Wlllcoxen last week.

J. Andrew Miller left for Deumnrk
last Tuesday. Mrs. Miller and the
children will follow him as soon as
they dispose of their homestead.

Mrs. Oscar Prlckett returned last
week from an extended visit with

Paulina Notes

trolled from the drive,' throne.
Ileautilul body lines,deep luxurious
upholstery and many little con-

veniences are not all that go to
make up the high grade automobile
of today. The engine the heart
of the automobile must bo per-

fect. The transmission, the axles,

Elder C. P. Bailey ol Prluevllle, has
relatives In Colorado. been conducting a series of meetings

lu Paulina. There was a good at

red seventy-on- e feet soutti iroaitKe soutn-we- st

corner of lot sii in block number
live of said M. Hodges' plat of said tow
of Prineville, Oregon; thence north rifty-sev-

feet, more or less, to a point two
hundred fourteen feet south of said south-
west corner of said lot number six ; theuoc
west one hundred sixty feet; thence uortk
one hundred fourteen feet to the place tf

beginning, and containing 22.83 acres,
more or less. That the clouds now rest-
ing upon plaintiffs' title to said prwm'nei
by reason of the following defective daedc
and instruments of writing, to wit; a
certain deed executed by Alexander
Hodges and Dulcenea Hodges, ius wife, to

ames M. Allen, and recorded m book 2 or
page 147, Record of Deeds in Crook

Dennis Heath took a load of graingreat benefit to the Bottlerti.
tendance and much interest

KmboJying distinctive features

that ap al directly to both the
unitiutc.il and the motorwisp, the
1U13 line ol Chalmers cars repre-re- nt

the acmu of car construction
and th result of yean of develop-

ment. A single glance at the
handiwork of the automobile de-

signer! ahowa the wonderful prog-
ress that has been made in the

building of touring cars. One cun

sea the careful thought, the expert
design and the fine work that ia

put into an automobile of late
make.

to Prluevllle Thursday.Many of those who had Ave!

Mrs. A. W. Bayn returned Thurs The Hotel Paulina has changedday from three-waek- s' visit with
month leave of absence through
the winter months are returning to
their homesteads. Among those re friends sad relatives in Portlaud hands again. It Is now uuder the

management ot L. E. Morgan. Mrs.
cently returned are Messrs. Phillips, She was accompanied by Frank
Drogsvold and Zerolf. Bayn who after a few days' visit Morgan and chlldreu came up Irorn

Albany this week.left Sunday for Portland overlandThere has been much sickness In J. J. Angel was In Paulina SaturMrs. Aana Boetger of Redmond Isthla neighborhood. In addition to
the severe round of sore throats aad day night. He Is driving two caiv

loads of bee! cattle from I zee to thevisiting with her brother, Geo. Klss- -

the crank case all are vital parts
of the motor car. Unless they are
deeixned properly and expert
workmanship and fine material put
into them, the pretty body, the soft
cushions, the electric lights and
starter all go for naught. So, in

selecting an automobile, one
should give ample attention to its
mechanical features. A combina-
tion of these essentials, as found in
the Chalmers line.le what the motor
car buyer wants.

Alkali Flat School Notes

ler, and family thl week.colds which few have escaped Mrs.There art several feature! about
Louis Clay bough is working torLouis Miller Is In the hosuttal at

Salem In a serious condition, and K.
the Chalmers that are both interest-

ing and attractive. First, the car is N. P. Alley on the (arm now-a-dny-

H. W. Landfare of Portland left
M. I'eck has spent two weeks In tUe
Vale hospital, at which place he hascompletely controlled from the

dash. This car was the first to
for his home at that place Saturdayhad a position with the railroad

since leaving here In February.
after a brief visit with his brother
Allan Laudfare, and family.come equipped with a r,

Mrs. King and small sons ot Port- - Misses Mildred and Edna AlleyAnd, unlike numerous others, its
self-Btart- was Dot a complicated

laud arrived here Saturday to o4n went to Redmond Saturday for a
Mr. Ring, who has been here for few days' vlBlt with Miss Ada Sears.work of an electrical engineer. several weeks building, etc. J. C. FVirnbara Is calling on ourTo the editor ol the Crook County

Journal:Simple, safe and reliable, the com' Many are clearing and breaking people this week la the capacity of
A seven-month- term of school was deputy assessor. Mr, Farnhaoi says

new hind. Amoug those now busy
nre Messrs. Ilogue, Crow, Fogg,llniahed at Alkali Flat on April 18. A it Is wonderful how stock and linple- -
Hunting and Miller.pleating program was presented by the tncnts depreciate lu value about this

pressed air starter on the Chal-

mers starts the motor without any
undue noise and with uniiBual

quickness. So few people under-

stand how a works that
it is opportune to explain. Instead

children. A play wa given called Many new settlers are arriving

County, Oregon, intending to convey a
part of aald premises, also a certain deed
executed by James M. Allen and Sophia
A. Allen, his wife, to "the Firm f Brer-ma- n

and Sommerviile," and recorded 'l
book 2 on page ISO, Records of Deeds
Crook County, Oregon, and intending
convey a part of said premises, also a cer-

tain deed from Arthur H. Breyman and
Phebe A. Breyman, his wife and Job.u
Sommerviile and Ellen S. SommervSllek
his wife, to Joseph Koenier, and jeooRleA
in book 2 on page 197, Records of Deeds of
Crook County, Oregon, and intending to
convey a part of said premises, also
certain deed executed by A. H. Breymaaand P. A. Breyman, his wife, and Johs
Sommerviile and E. E. Sommerviile. his
wife, to D. F. Stewart, and Charles Pett,and recorded in Book 1 on page 37,
Kecords of Deeds of Crook County, iOre
gon, and intending to convey a part!said premises, also a certain deed exe-
cuted by John Powell and Emily Kowall,
his wile, to David F. Stewart, and recocoe4
in book 4, on page 25, Records of Deeds of
Crook County, Oregon, and intending to
convey a part of said premises, be forever
removed, canceled and annulled, and thai,the defendants and each and ail of them
and all persons claiming by, through or
under them or any of them, be forever
barred and estopped from having or ehVrn.
mg any right, title or interest in or to sat
premises, or any part thereof, by reason ol
any conveyance or inheritance of said
premises or any part thereof prior to this
date, or for any other reason, and thatthe plaintiffs title to said premises be for-
ever established, confirmed and quieted,and for such other and further reliet aa
may be proper in the premises.This summons is published in the Osodk
County Journal, a weekly newspapers
general circulation and published at Prista-vill- e.

Crook County, State of Oregoa, a?six full weeks, in seven consecutive mA
successive issues thereof, commencing:with the issue of Marcn 20th, 191S, by or-
der of the Hon. Q. 8pringer, judge of the
county court of the State of Oregon for
Crook County, made and entered on tha
20th day of March, 1913.

Dated and published first time Marc
20th, 1913. M. K. BRINK,

Attorney far Plaintiffs.

time of year.
"Educational Qhoats" in which the each week, some filing, others tak Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilcox of Red-

mond were Towell Butte Blghteeerg
children were diossed to represent the ing up residence.

James Brown and family of Kanghosts of e historical characters.

railroad.
Mr. Summerfield, who boa taken

up a homestead near here, has been
very sick for some time. His family
came in from Chebalts, Washington,
this week.

Mr- - Price of Barnes, Is making ar-

rangements to put In a new store at
Paulina. He will handle dry goods
and men's furnishings exclusively.

The wedding bells have been ring-
ing In Paulina again. On Thursday,
April 17th, Laura, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chns. Luelllng, was united
In marriage to Homer Vork. Elder
C. P. Bailey, of Prluevllle, performed
the ceremony In the presence o! rela-
tives and a !ew friends. A sumpt-
uous dinner was served. The bride
was attired In white satin draped
with chiffon, and elegant bridal veil.
She carried a bouquet of white car-
nations. The room looked very
pretty, decorated In white festoons
and white wedding bells. Both the
young people are well known, and
we wish them a long and happy life.

Farm for Sale
180 acres, 100 acres plowed and clear-

ed, on Crooked river bottom. For in-

formation address E. J. Leach, Post,
Oregon. 4

For Sale.
Well Drilling machine for sal. Address

N. C. Jammskn 812 Seneca St St. Johns,
Ore, j.20

Sunday.'
Miss Baker of Poat who hae taught sua filed recently on a piece adjoining J. A. Rtgga and Joe Elliott wentthe school la this district for the past his father-in-la- Mr. Brlcky, and Is to Prineville Friday to act as wittwo years haa made an effort to im at work on his place.

prove the children In spelling. T!
nesses lor John Wolfer who made
final proof ou his homestead thatArthur Hunting, principal of the

following deserve special mention for
high school at Itathdrum, Idaho, day.having done good work : Frank Hous

ton, Edgar Parry, Sumner Houston, Mr. and Mra. Frank Smith of Bend
visited friends In this section Satur

died here Monday and will take up
residence In July. Mr. Sperbeck of
Uenessee also filed and will return In
the early summer.

day.

of being complicated, the com-

pressed air device is very simple.
Air is stored in a tank, from which

it is taken to each cylinder direct

by a small pipe. This tank is kept
supplied by a Kellogg pump.which
is controlled automatically from

the dash. This pump can also be

used to inflate tires, a convenience

that no one can appreciate unless

he has been forced to pump up a

tuba and casing on a dusty road

while a torrid sun streams down its

torture.
Having started the motor from

Erma Parry, Tressie Houston, Van
Houston, Lawrence Burnieister, Esther
Burmelster, Olive l)e Armoud, Edith
Busbnell, Oliver Hooven and Gordon

Guy Sears, the Powell Butte mall
carrier, haa sold his home la Red-

mond to John Klssler. The mallWarner.
coutroct goes with the deal and Mr.

Buckingham & H edits' Boots and
Klssler will commence delivering theShoes wear satisfactorily. Full line

Bid for Wood Wanted.
160 corda of yellow pine, all

body wood; corded 12 feet high. Must
be all delivered by Nov. SO, at Hotel
Prineville. Bids will be opened May
15th. I reserve the right to reject any
or all bids,

4 1 Mas. C. E McDowell

mall about May 1st.at ElkliiB' Store. 0

C. M. Charlton returned fromWhen in the market for Lime, Ce-

ment and Shingles, aee the Kedmond Aioany anturaay wnere be was
Lumber iSc rrodu.ee vo. 3 a called to his father's bedside. Mr. Why not take the Journal ?


